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Ben Lomond National Park Notes bv Sib Corbett

From the midlandshighwayturn eastto Evandale.At Evandaletum north to meetthe Blessington
Highway at White Hills. From Launcestonpick up the highway in St Leonardsand travel eastto
White Hills. From White Hills go eastfor about30km thenturn south(right) into Ben Lomond Rd.
This is a gravelroadwhich winds up to the high countryover about l5k. finishingwith the exciting
ascentof JacobsLadder.This sectionof the road may requirechainsor be closedduring winter.
when a shuttlebus is usually available.The final km of the road crossesthe plateauto the Ski
Village. A turnoff to the right below JacobsLadderleadsto Carr Villa wherethereis parkingnear
the ScoutHut. From Carr Villa the main park track leadsup to the Plainsof Heaven.just north of
LeggesTor. thendown to the road 1/2kmnorthof the Village.
From the Village a track which doublesas a ski run runs south fbr about lkm. and there are a
numberof ski tow lines on the easternface of LeggesTor. but the Park is largelyuntracked.The
northernhalf of the plateauis easilytraversed"with rewardingtrips to the easternrim (Hamilton
Crags)wherethe very rarecushionplant Veronicaciliolota is easilyseen,or a much longertraverse
to the westernrim via the top of the Carr Villa track and acrossthe SprentPlains.The lower.
southernpart of the plateaucan be reachedfrom the village by taking the track going south and
continuingdown to the RodwayValley.which separates
the two halvesof the plateau.
The southernend of the Ben Lomond plateaucan be reachedby two tracks - StoreysBluff is
attainedvia a steeptrack leavingStoreysCreektownship.To reachthe southeastern
corner(The
Knuckle. Sphinx Blufl PavementBluff from Rossardengo north on RossardenRd.. passthe
StoreysCreek turnoff and continuefor three km to a very sharpbend.An old timber track leads
north (iust navigableto robust4WD vehicles)to the baseof a very steeptrack up to the plateau.The
southernend of the plateauis rathermore scrubbythanthe north end but traversingis possible.For
the intrepid.a scrambledown the headof StoreysCreekprovidesspectacular
scenery"but you then
needto find your way throughroughforestto pick up the StacksBluff track.
Below the 200m cliffs which surroundmost of the Ben Lomond Plateauare extensivedolerite
blockfleldswhich hostthe only known forestsof the endemicEucalyptusarcheri.This dwarf gum
can be seenat Carr Villa.
The Ben Lomond plateauis markedby broad.swampyvalleysdominatedby Richeascopariawith
sedgy openings and patchesof the cushion plants Abrotqnella .forsteroidesand Pterygopappus
lav,rencei.At the edgesof the valleysOritesacicularisis usuallyabundantas the vegetationpasses
upwardsinlo Leplospermum
rupestrehighlandscrubwhereslopesare steepand very rocky. or on
more gentle dry ground. alpine healh v,ith Lis,sanlhemontana, Epacris serpyllifolia, Bellendena
monlana, Baeckea gunniana, Grevillie australis, Pentachondrapumila and Orites acicularis.
Heathspeciesdiversityincreases
markedlyon the easternand westernrims of the plateau.In dense
heaths at the northern and southern ends We.stringiabrevifolia and Leionema montanum are
prominent.Grassypatchesare commonwithin the alpineheathwith the herb.sSeneciopectinatus,
Euphra,siacollina and Gentianelladiemensisalwayspresent.High altitudegrasslands.
dominated
by Poa gunniioccur on the Plainsof Heavenwhile the lovely Menamattatarnsform the centreof a
broad.flat valley (SprentPlains)coveredby sedgygrassland Carpha alpina, Entpodi,sma
minus
andOreobolusdistichu.s
are abundant.From the ski villagetake the Carr Villa track to the Land of
Little Sticks.go westto SprentPlainsthenturn southto the tarns.
LeggesTor or the westernrim of the northernplateauare the placesto see spectacular
"tortoise
shell" weatheringwhere ice erosionhas cut acrossdoleritecolumns"leavingpolishedhexagonal
sectionson the rock mounds.
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